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09 — English summary

The number of patients at risk for in-

pharmacokinetic variability of vori-

vasive fungal infections is increasing,

conazole. Furthermore, voriconazole

because of an increasing number of im-

has a narrow therapeutic range. It is

munocompromised

of

suggested to maintain the voricon-

the most common mould infections is

azole trough concentration between

invasive aspergillosis, for which vori-

1 – 6 mg/L to improve treatment out-

conazole is recommended as first line

come and to avoid toxicity. Since

treatment. The pharmacokinetics of vo-

the voriconazole trough concentra-

riconazole is highly variable. Several

tions is associated with efficacy and

factors are known to influence the phar-

safety, therapeutic drug monitoring

macokinetics of voriconazole, including

(TDM) of voriconazole has been sug-

age,

CYP2C19

patients.

genotype,

One

concomitant

gested, although the evidence to

use of CYP450 inhibitors or inducers,

support the benefit of TDM is limited

and liver function. However, these fac-

to a few studies.

tors do not fully explain the observed

In this thesis, we investigated other factors,

sampling strategies, including dried blood

including inflammation and bioavailability,

spot sampling.

that could influence the pharmacokinetics
of voriconazole besides the factors men-

To gain more insight in the pharmacokine-

tioned above. In addition, we explored how

tics of voriconazole we described in Chap-

using pharmacodynamic parameters such

ter 3a the additional value of measuring the

as the galactomannan index could optimise

main metabolite of voriconazole, voricon-

treatment with voriconazole. Furthermore,

azole-N-oxide. By measuring both voricon-

we looked at the utility of TDM for voricon-

azole and voriconazole-N-oxide, more in-

azole.

formation can be obtained on the metabolic capacity of the liver for an individual pa-

In Chapter 2, a review is presented for moni-

tient. In addition, a distinction can be made

toring of anti-infective drugs by using liquid

between for instance an ultra-rapid meta-

chromatography-tandem mass spectrome-

boliser of voriconazole or non-compliance.

try (LC-MS/MS). In this Chapter pharmacoki-

Therefore, measuring both voriconazole

netic and pharmacodynamic relationships

and its metabolite may help TDM guided

of anti-infective drugs are discussed, al-

dosing to optimise voriconazole treatment

ong with the role of TDM for anti-infective

in clinical practice.

drugs. Subsequently, we discussed the
additional value of the LC-MS/MS for TDM of

In Chapter 3b an analytical method is des-

anti-infective drugs to optimise treatment,

cribed for therapeutic drug monitoring of

including the high sensitivity and select-

voriconazole and its primary metabolite,

ivity of this analytical technique. Further-

voriconazole-N-oxide. By including both vo-

more, we explored the use of other ma-

riconazole and voriconazole-N-oxide, this

trices than blood for TDM and alternative

analytical method is more informative for
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clinicians as explained previously. An advan-

switching the route of administration on vo-

tage of the described method is that a sta-

riconazole trough concentration. Thirteen

ble isotope labelled (SIL) internal standard,

patients were included in this retrospective

C 2-2H3-voriconazole, was used instead of

cross-over analysis. For intravenous admi-

a structure analogue to improve accuracy

nistration of voriconazole a mean trough

and precision. Furthermore, a simple and

concentration of 2.28 mg/L was found and

straightforward extraction technique was

for oral administration a mean of 2.04 mg/L

used, solely being protein precipitation. In

(P = 0.390). The mean bioavailability of vori-

addition, a sample volume of only 10 μL was

conazole was 83.0%, which is substantially

necessary for analysis, which is ideal in pae-

higher compared with earlier studies. The

diatric patients or patients suffering from

results of our study therefore suggested

venous damage. Lastly, the turnaround time

that others factors apart from bioavailabili-

of the method was improved compared with

ty may cause the observed difference in vo-

the previous method, to make TDM more

riconazole trough concentrations between

efficient. In conclusion, an accurate and

oral and intravenous administration.

13

simple assay was developed for the analysis
of voriconazole and voriconazole-N-oxide.

During an infection or inflammation, several drug-metabolising enzymes in the liver
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For drugs with high bioavailability, a switch

are down-regulated, including cytochrome

from intravenous to oral antimicrobial

P450 iso-enzymes. Voriconazole is exten-

treatment is an important element in an-

sively metabolised by cytochrome P450

timicrobial stewardship programmes, be-

iso-enzymes. In Chapter 5 we describe a

cause this potentially can result in reduced

prospective observational study to deter-

health care costs and less complications

mine the effect of inflammation on voricon-

observed with an intravenous access. The

azole trough concentration and metabolism

bioavailability of voriconazole is estimated

in adult patients. To determine the degree of

to be over 90% in healthy volunteers. How-

inflammation, C-reactive protein (CRP) con-

ever, two studies have shown a reduced bio-

centrations were used. In this study thirty-

availability of voriconazole in patients. For

four patients were included. A longitudinal

both studies several factors that could have

data analysis was performed to assess the

influenced the pharmacokinetics of vorico-

effect of inflammation on the metabolic ra-

nazole and hence the voriconazole trough

tio of voriconazole-N-oxide/voriconazole

concentration were not included in the eva-

and on voriconazole trough concentration.

luation, including inflammation, concomi-

We included 489 voriconazole trough con-

tant intake of food with oral voriconazole,

centrations in this analysis. The results of

and gastrointestinal complications. In order

this study showed that inflammation signi-

to support switching from intravenous to

ficantly influenced the voriconazole trough

oral administration of voriconazole, we per-

concentration and the metabolic ratio, af-

formed a retrospective chart review in adult

ter correction of other factors that could

patients in Chapter 4. Patients were treated

influence voriconazole metabolism. The

with both oral and intravenous voriconazo-

metabolic ratio was decreased by 0.99229 N ,

le at the same dose and within a limited time

while the voriconazole trough concentra-

interval (≤5 days) to evaluate the effect of

tion was increased by 1.005321N , where N is

Chapter 09

the difference in CRP units (in mg/L). There-

the circulating galactomannan concentra-

fore, frequent monitoring of voriconazole

tions. The pharmacokinetic and pharmaco-

trough concentrations and CRP concentra-

dynamic data from twelve children were

tions is recommended during and following

studied, collected as part of routine clinical

severe inflammation.

care. Since the data were necessarily sparse
a previously described PK model was used

In Chapter 6a we performed a retrospec-

as the Bayesion prior. Subsequently the PK-

tive chart review to determine the effect of

PD model was used to estimate the average

inflammation on voriconazole trough con-

area under the concentration time curve

centration in children. Paediatric patients

(AUC) in each patient and the time course

were divided into two groups based on their

of galactomannan concentrations. Additio-

age: group 1 (< 12 years) and group 2 (≥ 12 to

nally, the relationship between the ratio of

18 years). CRP concentrations were used to

the AUC to the concentration of voricona-

determine the degree of inflammation and

zole that induced half maximal killing (AUC/

categorised in a low to moderately high

EC50) and the terminal galactomannan con-

(0–150 mg/L) and a high (> 150 mg/L) degree

centration was determined. The terminal

of inflammation. Eleven patients were inclu-

galactomannan concentration was strongly

ded in group 1 and sixteen patients in group

predicted by the (AUC/EC50)/15.4 (P = 0.003),

2. For patients aged < 12 years, no significant

and patients with an AUC/EC50 ratio of >6

difference was found between a low to mo-

showed a trend for a consistently lower

derately high and a high degree of inflamma-

terminal galactomannan concentration (P

tion (P = 0.682). However, in patients aged 12

= 0.07). The construction of a linked PK-PD

– 18 years, a significantly higher voriconazo-

model is the first step in developing con-

le trough concentration was observed with

trol software to enable true individualised

CRP values > 150 mg/L compared to patients

treatment and to determine individualised

with CRP values of 0 – 150 mg/L (P = 0.027).

concentration targets. By following galac-

In conclusion, inflammation as reflected by

tomannan concentrations over time, a first

CRP values, is associated with higher vori-

critical step was made to maximise clinical

conazole trough concentrations in patients

response.

aged ≥ 12 – 18 years but not in patients aged
< 12 years. The CRP value may therefore be

TDM of voriconazole is recommended based

helpful in TDM of voriconazole during severe

on retrospective data and limited prospec-

infection for patients aged ≥ 12 – 18 years.

tive data. In Chapter 7 a multicenter (n = 10),
prospective, cluster randomised, cross-over

The galactomannan index is a routinely used

clinical trial in haematological patients ≥ 18

diagnostic marker for invasive aspergillosis

years, treated with voriconazole was per-

and is occasionally used for monitoring the

formed to investigate if TDM guided treat-

clinical response to antifungal treatment.

ment of voriconazole is superior to standard

In Chapter 6b we developed a pharmaco-

treatment. All patients received the stan-

kinetic-pharmacodynamic (PK-PD) mathe-

dard voriconazole dose at start of the treat-

matical model in children that links the se-

ment and voriconazole trough concentra-

rum pharmacokinetics of voriconazole and

tions were taken immediately after treat-

the pharmacodynamics, quantified by using

ment initiation and were repeated over time.
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In the TDM group the dose was adjusted
as appropriate. In total 189 patientes were
enrolled. For the primary composite endpoint, including response to treatment, and
patients for whom voriconazole treatment
was discontinued due to an adverse event
related to voriconazole 28 days after treatment initiation, no significant difference
was observed between both groups (P =
0.681). For this analysis 74 patients were included in the non-TDM group en 68 patients
in the TDM group. In the TDM group however, significantly more voriconazole trough
concentrations were found within the therapeutic range. Therefore, the results of this
study suggest a more selective approach for
TDM of voriconazole, rather than TDM for all
patients treated with voriconazole. Here,
severity of the fungal disease, drug susceptibility, the clinical condition of the patient
and prior treatment with other antifungal
agents should be taken into account.
The results of the research performed in this
thesis are discussed in Chapter 8 and future
perspectives are presented. In conclusion,
our findings provide more insight into the
variable pharmacokinetics of voriconazole
and give practical tools to improve voriconazole treatment in clinical practice. In addition, for true individualised and optimal
treatment of voriconazole not solely the
pharmacokinetics of voriconazole should
be taken into account by performing TDM,
but also a pharmacodynamic parameter
to determine response to treatment. With
this strategy, the treatment of voriconazole
could be further improved.
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